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Momentum and Transition
We want to share our excitement about ANV’s progress since opening in 2014. In just 30 months, ANV has developed a  
solid base of members and volunteers as well as an effective service delivery system. Every week, ANV offers fun and 
informative programs and activities to keep the ANV community connected, all organized and run by terrific volunteers. We 
are extremely appreciative of the hard work and contributions of so many who have brought us where we are today. In 
2016, we are transitioning to professional leadership and strengthening our outreach to share the value of ANV with 
Arlington residents of all backgrounds. Whether you are a member, volunteer, or other contributor, you are building ANV for 
our future together.
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Here’s what 

ANV is doing 
with your help:
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Services provided by ANV 
volunteers to almost 200 
members in just nine months. 30

ALL

Hundreds

New volunteers were trained, 
vetted, and insured, bringing 
the ANV volunteer team to 
more than 140. 

Weekly speakers spoke to 
members, volunteers, and 
friends on topics from 
beekeeping to zoning.

Members and volunteers learned 
how to avoid falls and improve 
balance and enjoy better nutrition 
from ANV health and wellness 
programs.

Members received the benefits of 
Arlington County 55+ Programs 
and referrals, if requested, to 
county resources from trash pickup 
to Medicare counseling.

of friendly hours were spent as 
members and volunteers enjoyed 
food, friendship, and fun at our 
summer cookout, Dine Arounds, 
Happy Hours, Opera Buffs, and 
Cafe Español.

 Jim Wesolowski, 
volunteer, repairs a 
drawer for ANV members, 
Bill and Ruth Neikirk, who 
said, “The drawer had 
been off its track for ages. 
Others couldn’t fix it, but 
Jim was amazing — he 
figured it out, got the 
part, and quickly made 
the repair.”

 IT’S ALL ABOUT PEACE OF MIND AND LIVING WELL IN EVERY SEASON OF OUR LIVES
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Members Say…
I have been very happy with the services I’ve 

received – putting in my air conditioner, some 

gardening and setting up my computer. The 

volunteers have been excellent and well-qualified 

to do these jobs.  They have been super. I’ve been 

telling all my friends about how wonderful the 

Village has been.

– Joan Williamson, ANV Member

Arlington Neighborhood Village is serving the needs of older Arlington residents who want 
to live safely and independently in their homes, and remain engaged in the community.  
We know we’re on the right track because:
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Member Growth
2014   48 members

2015             144 members

2016 YTD        180 members

2016 EST.             200 members

Members range in age from 57 to 105 years old, and live in 
neighborhoods throughout Arlington County.

Services Provided
2014    267

2015                 1,040

2016 YTD                     1,100

2016 EST.                     1,500

In 2015 and in 2016, over 95% of our members are renewing their 
memberships. In our member surveys, 98% say their experience 
with ANV so far has met or exceeded their expectations. 

How Do I Join ANV?

Is it ripe? Paxton Baker, volunteer, helps 
Cornelia Frazier and Donnas Pastore select 
produce as an optional part of providing an 
ANV transportation service.

If you are 55 or older and live in Arlington County, you are eligible to join, 
either as a Full Member or an Associate Member. 

Full membership entitles you to take part in all programs and social 
activities and to receive services, if volunteers are available:

• Transportation
• Friendly visitor, walking buddy
• Home modification assessment
• Errands
• Technology assistance
• Occasional yard care
• Simple home repair
• Home checks

Programs and services available to Associate and Full Members include:

• Social gatherings, outings, educational activities
• Daily check-in
• Help identifying and accessing county-provided services
• Health and wellness
• Discounted Lifeline Emergency Response System
• Arlington County regular 55+ Program Pass
• Subscription to Washington Consumers’ CHECKBOOK

For more information, call the ANV Office (703) 509-8057 or fill out an 
application on the ANV website, www.arlnvil.org/join.

Cumulative Volunteer 
Transportation Miles Driven:

2014 – 1,500 miles 
2015 – 11,100 miles

2016 – Est. 24,000 miles

http://www.arlnvil.org/join
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ANV Finances

$82,000 Actual

Membership fees - $57,000 (70%)

TEGNA Fdn Grant - $15,000 (18%)

General Fund Donations - $10,000 (12%)

2015 Revenue

12%

18%

70%

$123,000 Budget

Membership fees - $83,000 (68%)

Arlington Cty Nonrecurring - $30,000  (25%)

General Fund Donations – $10,000 (7%)

2016 Revenue

7%

25%

68%

$116,000 Budget

Paid Staff  - $76,000 (65%)

Office and Organization - $18,000 (16%)

Member Services and Events  - $10,000 (9%)

Marketing and Other  - $8,000 (7%)

Volunteers  - $4,000 (3%)

2016 Expenses

9% 3%

65%

7%

16%

You may help by giving to either of our two ANV Funds:
• General Fund. Your dollars will be used where they are most needed. 

The General Fund ensures ANV’s viability and supplements member 
fees, which do not cover all expenses. ANV is volunteer-driven: even our 
officers and directors are volunteers, and volunteers provide services to 
members, organize events and programs, conduct outreach, and handle 
much of membership and volunteer coordination. To support these 
activities, funding for a second part-time professional is included in the 
2016 Budget. Our rapid growth in 2015 prompted ANV to seek and 
receive non-recurring funding from Arlington County in 2016. Your 
support of ANV’s General Fund will enable us to continue our success 
and expand our programs and services.  

• Financial Aid Fund. Your contributions will directly assist those who 
might not otherwise be able to join ANV for financial reasons. 

ANV’s annual membership fee for one person is $500. The fee for each 
additional member in a household is $250. For individuals reporting 
income of up to approximately $38,000 a year, the annual ANV 
membership fee is $100; for couples reporting income of up to $43,700 
a year, the annual ANV fee is $150. The Financial Aid Fund makes up the 
difference. ANV currently provides financial aid for about 14% of our full 
memberships. 

As of September 30, the call for financial aid is substantially higher than 
the budget. This is a good thing - more people are taking advantage of it 
in order to join ANV, but to continue to offer this support, we need more 
dollars earmarked for the Financial Aid Fund. Our goal is to raise $10,000 
for the Financial Aid Fund as we head into 2017.

How Can I Donate?
Please consider ANV as you make 
your estate plans and honor friends 
and family members. If you shop 
online, you may select ANV to 
receive a portion of your purchases 
through the Amazon.com “SMILE” 
program. 

ANV is a not-for-profit 501 (c)(3) 
tax-exempt organization. Donations 
can be treated as charitable 
contributions and may be tax-
deductible.

We welcome financial gifts  
at www.arlnvil.org/donate 
or call the ANV Office  
(703) 509-8057.

Isn’t it comforting to  
know ANV provides  

“roadside assistance” on  
our journey through life?

http://www.arlnvil.org/donate


Fifty ANV members and 
volunteers enjoyed our 

first Summer Cookout at 
Glencarlyn Park on a 
beautiful day in June.
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Informal bocce games help villagers and friends stay 
active and have fun, led by co-captains John Thomas 
and Gary Eiserman.

Light Up Someone’s Life….
“Volunteering for ANV is one of the best things I’ve 

done since retiring from federal service. As an ANV 

volunteer, I am helping seniors age with dignity in their 

own homes and doing so in community with others 

who have the same goal. This work gives me insights 

into what might lie ahead for my wife and me as we 

age and move toward transitioning from being 

volunteers to ANV members. It gives us comfort to 

know, from our direct experience, that this 

neighborhood village is thriving in our local 

community.” 

David Christian – ANV Volunteer

How Do I Volunteer?
ANV welcomes adult volunteers of all ages. Just fill out a volunteer application on our website, www.arlnvil.org/volunteer 
— we will help match you to opportunities suited to your preferences, schedule, and skills. You’ll receive the training you 
need. If you will deliver services directly to members, an independent company will conduct a criminal background check. 
If you are volunteering to provide transportation, your driving record will also be checked. Join us today!

ANV Officers and Directors 2016
Anita Wallgren – President
Donna Pastore – Vice President
Peter Olivere – Treasurer
Elise Burns – Secretary
William Gainer – Director
Charlie King – Director
Maureen Markham – Director
 
Michelle Brydges, Executive Director

ANV Office
2666 Military Road
Arlington, VA 22207 
(703) 509-8057
www.arlnvil.org

ANV is a non-profit 
501(c)(3) organization.

http://www.arlnvil.org/volunteer

